
BONA FIDE CONSUMPTION.

No 'i i. which might make her fubjec to refund thefe by-gones uplifted bona fide, and
confuned, which allegeance was repelled.

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 109. Durie, p. 368.

1662. November 20.
CHILDREN of WOLMET against DOUGLAS and CUNINGHAM.

IN a purfuit at the inflance of the Children of Wolmet, for the profit of the
coal of Wolmet, intromitted with by Jean Douglas Lady Wolmet in her vi-
duity, by virtue of a tack of the coal granted by umquhil Wolmet to his
children for their portions : It was alleged for the defender, st, abfolvitor, be-
caufe the faid Jean had right to the faid profit of the faid coal, ever fince her
hufband's death, by virtue of the wadfet of the lands and coals of Wolmet,
granted by umquhile Patrick Edmonfioun of Wolmet, to James Loch, wherein
there is a back-tack of the land and coal fet to the faid umquhile Wolmet, and
the faid Jean his fpoufe, for the annualrent of the money. It was replied for the
purfuers, that the forefaid back-tack was taken by Wolmet stante matrimonio,
and fo was donatio inter virum Ed uxorem null in itfelf, nisi morte confirmetur, and
was confirmed by Wolmet's death, but revoked by Wolmet's tack granted to
his children after the faid back-tack. It was answered for the defender, That
the reply ought to be repelled, becaufe the back-tack was no donation, but a
permutation, in fo far as the lady, by her contract of marriage, was infeft in the
half of the lands of Wolmet; which infeftment fhe renounced in favours of

James Loch, at the taking of the wadfet, and in lieu thereof, the got this back-
tack, which therefore can be no donation, which muft be gratuitous without a
caufe onerous. It was replied by the purfuers, That the duply is not relevant;
for albeit it be not a pure donation, yet quoad excessum the fuperplus of the benefit
of the back-tack, above the benefit of the contradt of marriage, is gratitude, and a
donation; and the reafon of the law againfi donations betwixt man and wife being
ne mutuo amore se spolient, it holds in it, and it would be eafy to elude the
intent of that good law, if donations contrived under the way of permutation
without any real equality were allowable. It was answered for the defender,
that the duply flands relevant, and the fuperplus of a permutation cannot be
called a donation more than the benefit of an advantageous vendition : it is true,
that if the donation of the back-tack had been ex intervallo, after the ladies re-
nunciation, it would (not) have been unicus contra~lus, but two diftindt donations;
or if the matter exchanged had been aliqaid ejusdem speciei, as an annual-

rent of 500 merks, with an annualrent of iooo lib. the fuperplus would have
been a donation; or if the lady had received a notable excefs above the half,
yea, above the third, of what the quitted, it might have been revocable by her
bufband, fhe being reponed to her firft condition, by her contrad of marriage,
but here there is no fuch exorbitant excefs, fhe having quitted a certain land
xent for the profit of a coal, which is moft uncertain, for the haill land rent would
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not pay the back-tack; and it is now wadfet; and likewife fle is.perfonaHy liable No i4.

for the back-tack duty.
THE LORDs repelled the defenee and duply, in refpe4a of the reply and, triply;

and found the excefs fo confiderable in this cafe, that it was as a donation, and was

revoked by the childrens tack ; but found, that before the deflnder made pay-

ment of what fhould be found due by this account, fhe fhould be reponed and

put in statu quo prius, by her contrad of marriage.
It was further alleged. for the defender, ablolvitor, becaufe that albeit her

right to the back-tack were -revoked by the children's tack, yet fhe is bonafMde

poffeffor, etfecitfrudus consumptor suos, according to the law of this kingdom,
and of mof of other nations neceffarily introduced, for the good and quiet of

the people; becaufe, as to and profits- they fpend as they have,
and. therefore what they fpend bona fide by a colourable- title, they,are fecured
in that, albeit their title be taken away; yet they4hall not be-called in quefion
for what they have enjoyed - bona fide before fentence nor citation.-I- was ans-

uwred for the purfuers, That the defence was not relevant in that cafe, where

the queftion is not of indu trial fruit, but of natural fruit, fuchas coal. Ao,
It is pot relevant, unlefs it were curn titul, not ipso jure null; but here the de-

fenders title being a donation betwixt man and wife, is by the civil law, which
herein we follow, null in se nisi morte confirmetur. 3 tio, There mult be bonafides

which- is- not here; becaufe it is infruded by a minute of a contracl, produced
within five months before the childrens tack, that the Lady confented to the

providing of the children by the profit of the coal; and fhe cannot be prefumed

ignorant of fo domeftic an affair in favour of her own children done by her huf.

band; and the hath given up. an article in her account of the expence of re-

giftering the childrens' tack, by herfelf ; and fo the mull be prefumed to have
Poffeffed as pro-tutrix for her children, and not to defraud or exclude them.-It

was answered for the defender, That the defence flands yet relevant, and the

law makes no difference betwixt induffrial and natural fruits; he who poffeffes

lands bona fide is no more acccountable for the grafs that grows of itfelf, nor

for the corn that he labours for. 4to, And coal is an indufirial fruit, having as

much pains and expence as corns and other induffrial fruit, and more uncertain-

ty : As to the title, albeit it be invalid, yet sufficit coloratus vel putativus titulus;

and albeit in the antient Roman law fuch donations were null, in re nisi confir-
mentur morre, yet by the fubfequent courfe of law, per orationem Antonii, they

are declared valid themfelves; unlefs they be revoked, and therefore are not

null, but annullantur mediofaao; and there are many nullities which may con-

fift with a colourable title, ad bunc effeaun lucrari fruaus consumptos; as if the

nullity be not ex defeclu substantialium, but by defed of fome folemnity, as the

not regiftration of a fafine will not make it fo null, but that the poffefror bona fide

thereby may employ the fruits; but if it want tradition of the fymbol, it will

be null in se ; but here fuch donations have all their effentials, but they are only
annullable by a fubfequent faaft; and as to the evidence, that the Lady was ity
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No 12. mala fide, they are noways fufficient; by her confent, that the children fhould
be provided with the coal, was in contemplation of her eldeft fon's marriage,
which took effed; and the reft are mere prefumptions; and dato, the had known
privata notitia non nocet, unlefs there had been fome intimation, citation, or judicial
ad, to put her in mala fide; and efpecially private knowledge infers not mala
fides, unlefs it had been anterior to her poffenfon.-The purfuer answered to the
laft point, That albeit private knowledge in fome cafes would not infer mala fides
among firangers, yet a mother, knowing the right of her own children, whereof
one were in her womb, it puts her in mala fide, feeing the was thereby obliged
to have fought tutors, and preferved their right.

THE LORDS found the evidences fufficient to prove the defender to have been
in mala fide, and therefore repelled this defence alfo, and ordained the defender
to compt for the intromiffions; but found that the charge ought not to be flated
according as the profit of the coal fell out to be, but as the profit thereof might be
communibus annis, in regard fhe quitted her certain liferent of the lands for an un-
certain coal; and therefore abated a fourth part of what the free profit of the
coal was found to be by the laft account. See HuSBAND and WIFE.

Fd. Dic. v. i. p. 109g. Stair, v. I. -P. 141.-

1697. February 12. WILLIAM COcKBURN afainst ROBERTSON and SLEICH.

ARBRUCHELL reported William Cockburn, fon to Provoft Cockburn in Had-
dington, againft Robertfon and Sleich, for the half of the mails and duties, as
heir-portioner with her to his uncle. Alleged, The purfuer having gone out of
the country to Barbadoes, and being reputed dead, I Sleich ferved fole heir to my
brother, by which colourable title I having poffeffed, the bygones are frudus
bona fide consumpti et percepti.-Answered, imo, Bona fides is not in lucrative
titles of fucceffion and the like, but only where the caufe is onerous, as amongft
creditors or purchafers. 2do, The prefumption lay for me, that I was ftill alive;
and my father appeared at your fervice, and protefied againfi the inqueft, if
they fhould retour you fole heir.- THE LORDS repelled the defence founded

on the bonafides in refped of the two anfwers.
Fol. Dic. v. i. p. io. Fountainhall, V. I. P. 766.

1746. 7uly 15, SIR ANDREW AGNEW, against HAWTHORN Of Wigg.

SIR ANDREw AGNEW of Lochnaw, Ift May 1672, difponed to his brother

William Agnew of Wigg, and his heirs-male and affignees whatfoever; which

failing, to return to the faid Sir Andrew Agnew and his heirs-male, the lands of
Polmallet and Oldbreck.
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